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MSI ) EXPENSE , At TER ALL

IwWentah af tha Leglaiatars From to-

Qnite Moderate.

FIGURES SHOWING WHERE MONEY WENT

Sr * lnn .Itint Clutcil tlir Mn t KCI-

Inuiiilrnl
-

OIIP nf llppcnt Ypnr-
LliiiMilu "nlnoni Nhnt t'i >

for Some limn.L-

INCOLN.

.

. April 11. ( Special. ) The
voucher* for the pay of member* and em-

ployes
¬

tnd also for thu Incidental expenses
of the last legislature are now practically
all in and tbe total shows that the session
was by no moan * an expensive one. The
pay nd mileage for mtK rs and employes
amount to J75Sto7r. . The appropriation
for tftla Hem was tMt.oOQ. The expenditures
for incidentals fem up to JlS.fKW and this
will l increased by $2,500 when the vouch-
ers

¬

to pujr the clerks for making up the
legislative journals com* In. A comparison
of tfee last session with those of former
ywtrs In ths matter of expcnwa Is Interest-
Ing

-

, being as follows :

Salaries Incidentals. Total.-
1VO

.

ttns.687 70.360 174.3 3

1WI 80.101 S3.112 14J.M :

1 7S.3W IU5 12R.4S :

1 * ", . ! SJ.233 Sl.ro 11345 ?

isST si.no wit ? im.M ,

i a :s. no 20.500 ui (

ThU shows that the session Just emlu'1'

was the mtMt economical one of receni
years , thi total expenditure* being lesa thar
the pay for members and employes In 1SS1))

That III or It of Mnrltlf.-
In

.

looking over the work of the leglslatur ;

it Is found that resolutions paused bott
houses donating the block of Tennessei
marble that lies on the capital grounds tc

the Grand Army of the Republic of thi
state , to fan utilized by that order In build-
Ing a statue of Abraham Lincoln. The'i
resolutions were put through In the clcalnj
hours of the session , when very few of tin
members were paying attention to business
and the persons who wrote the resolution
though they had worked up a valid convey-
ance of the property. There Is much doubt
however, that the pasase of the resolution
amount to anything , as It would have takei-
a concurrent resolution to thus vote aw. :

property belonging to the state , and In tha
case the signature of the governor nouli
have been necessary , the same as If It wcri-

a regular bill that had passed both houses
The practice has been to vote away the flag
that were used over the buildings durlm
the sttfiions , and to this there has neve
been any objection. The voting away of th
Tennessee marble by simple resolution I

another matter.
The state officials are now somewhat ex-

erclsed over the failure of the legialatur-
to provide the full amount to pay the fee
and mileage cf county treasurers , and als-

tba expense ? of sheriffs for bringing l-

iprisoners. . For the treatnirers' expensed th
legislature appropriated 7000. In 1SD7 th
appropriation was $100,000 , and $40,592 c

this has been used up. The 1S90 approprla-
tion for the sheriffs was 1.500 , which , tn
officials now say , will last but a short time
They can see now where the legislatur
made a great mistake In these two Item :

hut they were o Interested In lobbying fo
the state houec salaried during tbe sessto
that they failed to notice the shortage I

the Items for the county officials.
Homo for the FriiMiilIi. * * .

Thera Is some doubt as to the approprla-
tlon for the maintenance of the Home fo

the Friendless. The enrolled bill gives tn
amount as "twenty thousand dollars. " i

writing , but the figures are plainly " 2000.
The original bill called for $2,000 , but a
amendment seems to , have been offered dui
Inx the session. The bookkeepers hav
noted In the books the figures "2.000 a

the amount appropriated , making notatloi
however , of the written words in the bl
describing the amount. The usual rul
would seem to bo to give the words prcfes-
enco over the figures , where there is a cot
tllcL

Governor Poynter Is not expected bac
from Albion before tomorrow afternoon ,

is an open secret that he went away fro
Lincoln to escape the importunities of tl
office hunters. He desired to retire to h
farm , where ho could figure over the que ;

tlon of appointments in peace. On this ai
taunt the general expectancy in that he wl
hand out a batch of appointments as soc
n he gets bick. The most hungry amor
the applicants are those who want to tal
the new Job as Insurance commissioner , ar-

it is said that there are over thirty appl
cants , more than one of whom come fro
Richardson county. Knowing ones say th
the place will go to an old-line democn
from one of the river counties.

Lincoln * iilooiiN CloxHil.-

As
.

a result of the filing of a goner
protest with the excise board of this ci-

nsalnut the granting of liquor licenses
about forty applicants ail saloons in tl
city were closed today and probably wl
remain so for some time. The granting
liquor licenses Is the first work of the e

UATAltHII OK TUB STOMACH.-

A

.

I'leiiiiuit , Mmple. Siif - . hut Htlectni
Cure for It.

Catarrh of tno atomac-h has Ions bet
considered the next thins to incurable.

The usual symptoms are a full or bloat
sensation after eating , accompanied ser
times with sour or watery risings , a form
tlLn af gases , causing pressure on the Inn
nnd heart nnd dltilcult breathing ; headact
tickle appetite , nervousness and a gener
played out and languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In the raout
coated tougue , and If the interior of stoma
could be seen U would show a slimy , ii-

ilantett condition.-
The

.

- euro for this common and obstinai-
llstMStt la found In a treatment which cant
tm food to be readily and thoroughly t-

KMtwl before It haa time to ferment a
irritate the delicate mucous surfaces of t
stomach.-

To
.

secure a prompt and healthy dlgestlI-
H the one nece iary thing to do , and wh
normal digestion Is xocured tbe catarrh ci-

Ultion will have disappeared.
According to Dr. Harlanson tbe safest $

Ixwt treatment U tn use after each mea
tablet , composed of Diastase , Aseptic Peps
H UUle Nir <, Golden Seal and fruit acids.-

Thn
.

HJ tublelH can now be found at all dr-

8tore6 under the namn'Sf Stuuri's.Dyspepi-
Tabh2

.
and , not lielng a patent medlcii-

SiVi'Ji * usoil with 'perfect safety and assi-
ano that twalthy r.ppetlte and thorough i

will follow tboir regular use af

Mn. X J' BoiJher of 2710 Dearborn
Chicago. 111. , writes "Catarrh is a Io

condition resulting from a neglectexl cold
the hwtd , vt hereby the lining membrane
rhe nai bauamex inflamad .mil the poliwn-

idimlarge thiireirom. pacing back into I

throat , roacbei tht) stomach , thus prodgcl
catarrh of the stomach. Mudlcal authorlt-
prwcrlbed for nio three years for catarrh
tbe somaoh; wKliout cure , but today I
tht ) happiest of men after using only <

b-JX af Stusrt'a Dyepej >sia Tablets. I c;

sat ttaiJ appropriate word a to express
HIMM! fettling I liav found lleah , appet-
aud sound ru t from their u .

luaiVs ljt>*04U T-ablota is ttio eaf-

preparatUin M ell a the slmplttst and m-

cu v nl M remedy for * ny form of Indlg
lion , oaturrh of the uomacb , billouini
sour M nykch , haartburg and MoatlBg al

and for bcok. mailed free , on-

l.r.ible * by aJdreiMlng the F A Smart
Murttiull Mtcb The ubleta can bo foi-

at all Jruj ; stores.

so ''i rtr ) wh i * m r's J ' ! Ma-
vWant1 F W Brnwn n 1 ', Ba-
rIf"

-

, a.I of whom aere sworn in athe r * -

ular meeting of the riiy council last nl h ;

Krery year the applications for Ilc o w-

mrt with strtmi ? opposition by tb tem-
perance

¬

element of the city and this year-
n strong attempt Is being made by A. G-

.Walfenbnrger
.

, on* of the leading temper-
ance

¬

men of the state and a resident of-

jj Lincoln , to restrict the granting of licenses
I to a few , I ! not to prevent the traffic en-

tirely.
¬

.

The remonstrance filed by Mr. Wolfen-
burner allege! that all the applicants are
men of bad cimmcier and poor atandini ; In
their respective communities ; that they

J wek to establish a business tending to pro-

iduce
-

pauper * , lunatics and habitual drunk-
arris

-
( ; that their bond !) are Insufficient and
that their petitions are not signed by the

i required number of resident freeholders.
The applications will be considered by the
board on each of the allegations set forth
In Mr. Wolfcnbarger's remonstrance , which
will necessitate considerable delay.

The board met for the purpose of con-
slderlng

-
the applications thU morning , but

no action as taken other than to defer
the whole matter until evening.

Immediately after the meeting this morn-
Ing

-
Mayor Instructed Chief of Po-

lice
¬

Hoagland to notify all saloon keepers
and proprietors of drug stores to refrain
from selling any kind of Intoxicating liquor
or they would bo prosecuted for the offense-

.Jrulii
.

Dculcri M - < ! t.
The State Grain Dealers' association hclil

Its annual mooting at the Llndell hotel to-

ny
¬

, over a hundred members from different
arts of the state being present. The ses-
lon was a most Interesting one. the discus-
Ions of questions affecting the grain men
elng animated. The officers elected foi-

ho ensuing year were : President , G. S
Jayes , Hastings ; vice president , F. M. Ru-

le , Broken Bow ; secretary and treasurer
. H. Bewsher. Omaha ; governing commit-

ee
-

, M. C. Duff. P. S. Heacock and X. B-

'pdike. .

The requisition of the governor of lows
sking for the return of C.V. . Kelling tc

Mills county to answer the charge of bur-
glary has been honored. Kelling Is undei-

rrest at Beatrice. The warrant charge :

hat Kelling broke Into a store building ai-

'acific Junction on April 1 and after hav-
ng been arrested broke jail and escapee'-
o

'

Nebraska.
Omaha people at the hotels :

At the Llndell W. O. Pratt. Walter Molse-
V. . P. Dunkee. Floyd J. Campbell , J. C-

yrell. . L. R. Cottrcll.-
At

.

the Lincoln E. L. Compton. Charlei
Peavey , George F. Burton , John A. Krug

. A. Wyatt , B. H. Whitney. Lee L. Ham
In.

CATTLE BEAR WINTER WELL

Except In Inolatril Cnn "t VehrnsUi
Stock Showi Little EITrct of-

IMtttT Cold.-

JOHNSTOWN.

.

. Neb. . April 11. (Special.
Notwithstanding the severe and tediou

winter , cattle In this neighborhood are com
ng out in good shape where they have hai

careful treatment. In some cases , wher
they have had to rustle for all their fco.
and with nothing but n barbed wire feno
between them and fierce northern blasta
33 degrees below zero , they have died a-

f shot. In one caae 100 valuable youni
bulls , worth on the average $100 each , wer-

corraled on the prairie without shelter , am-

n one night twenty of them perished.
General lo s Is being experienced fron-

jremature calving , which some attribute r
something In the food In the nature of ergo !

The more rational explanation is that th-

atcckmon have over-reached themselves b
forcing the calf crop. They have argue

1 that in present conditions , where a calf a
weaning time is worth AS much as it

1 mother , a year's time and an addltiona
crop could be gained by breeding yeariln
heifers , instead of waiting until they wer

8
two years old. as was the former practlct
The result Is as stated.

There are at present more cattle In thi
8 country than ever and indications are tha

more attention will be given this profltabl-
Industry. . From the western ranges cattl
men are coming Into this and adjolnln
counties , hunting for ranches where , in ad-

dltlon to summer range , they can get th-
a hay necessary to protect stock from th

cold and storms Incident to winter.-
HYANNIS.

.

. Neb. . April 11. fSpeclal.V-
While the people of this region are mor
favorably located than those on the ope
ranches farther west , having. In addition t

their winter range , an ample hay supply fc

the winter montbfi. they cannot give thel
large herds of cattle absolute protectio
from storms. The sand hill ranchman relle-

on the hilly , broken country , the .-ushes an
canebrake in the swamps and sach TOUR

sheds aa he can construct for wind-breat
and trusts to a reasonable winter for tt-

rest. . Only In storms of undue length ar
severity does he suffer any loss. The toti-

loEa in this section from bad weather ar
all other causes combined will not excee
2 per cent. The coming calf crop promisi-

to be fully up to the average and with pre ;

ent good prices ranohmen are looking fo
ward to another season of prosperity-

.FHKSIIME

.

* KKBP OPU-

StuileiitN mill FntMilty of
ColleuriAr - Well EnttTtnliieil.H-

ASTINGS.
.

. Neb , April 11. ( Special. )

The annual reception given by the fresl
men class to the students , faculty at
alumni of Hastings college was held In
night In Elks' hall Everything that wi

possible was done to entertain the lar ;

number of guests present. During the evei-

ing the following program was carried on
Instrumental music , H. A. WIgton , Ann

j Now Ian. Esther Alexander ; Address of we-

come. . Carrie Mnnsfleld : response , Erne
Brouillette : piano duet. Edna Cramer ai
Rachel Alexander ; recitation. Miss Dlllci
bach ; music. Mandolin club. At the clo-

of the program refreshments were serve
Brief remarks wore made by President Pa-

tison , Prof. F N. Fllson and Prof. Cral-
I
I- i Win-ill OiitlooU U OniiuniiN.-
id

.

HASTINGS , Neb. , April 11. ( Special. )

Until this week it has been almost Impo-

siblo to state the condition of the wlnt
wheat in Adams county , but a careful e-

n: j amlnatlon of many fields in various pai
inof the county during the past few days t-

veals the fact that about 45 per cent of t-

nd winter wheat In this county Is dead a-

a some have twiinuted that there will not
n , ! half a rro ;> A close examination of t-

II samples secured from various fields prov-

ig that while some fields showed signs of li-

la by having a gray-greenish appearance , t
root of the grain was in a decayed com
tlon and It Is doubtful whether such flel-

II - will yield a one-third crop.
FAUNAS ! , Neb. . April 11. ( Special. )

The unusually late spring has materlat-
. . , hindered the farmers in the putting in-

al their small grains. The last two or thi-

In I days have , however , been perfect and tt-

of activity of the fanner Is correspondlm-
us | noticeable. The. winter nbeat la In fair ca-

a dltlon and everything augurs a more pn-

ns peroua year for the producer than has be-

es known bore In fifteen years.-

Ot

.

MiTi-liillitH Olijrrt Co Mall Delivery
l °*

WVSIOUE. Neb. . April 11. ( Special.
" " The system of free rural mall delivery w

which Uncle Sam U now experimenting
njr different sect long of the country has bt
110

, on trial at Tecumseh for some time a-

while the farmers are highly pleased I

8b | merchants are becoming strongly oppoi-
Mt to it. Thev claim that as loug as
JS"

| farmers have thmr mail dallvered to th
* rsgularly they scarcely ever come to la-

111 tin nf r.xiiu! loii IlriiiKX Mill
ca COLUMBUS , Neb. . April 11. ( Special.-
o

.

, Lautg Luctwlnger one of the employes v-

nd ware mjorea 'n ibe boiler explosion at '
i Columbia brewery In this city last Fob

r
- has - nil ' u j. '

agamj * "H 'Jmp' ir J 'f-

lHe allegro .n ho pe on na he as * f-

verely bruuel an I permanently Jtofhi ired-
by mw>n of tbe expHwton , bwlil * suiuln-
In

-

* Interim ! injuries from which k Mrs
he will ne er fully recove-

r.Mnrtlnplll

.

* iiMtnlii * Sperlcln.T-
ECUMSBH.

.
. Neb. . April 9. ( Special. )

The apoitoll : iWepite rf the Catholic
church. Sebastian .Martlneltl. of WMhlaRt-
on.

-

. has been heard from a aie In regard
to the hcotllltles exlitltn ; In local Catholic
circles. The delegate sends a letter to Rev.
Frederick Sperleln. the prlpst who Is now

i In the county jail here awaiting trial In the
i dtatrict court on charges of destruction of
property and trespafeilng. Follow-In ; U the
letter In full-

Reverend Dear Sir I learn with extreme
sorrow of the suit * of thing* in your tnli-
slon

-
of St. Tecumseh. It grlre *

mo that some misguided men Kern bent on
giving as much trouble as pcsjlble to you
and to all of their lawful ecclesiastical su-
periors.

¬

. 1 cannot understand how such per-
sons

¬

can inched for no long a time to do-

celve
-

their fellow citizens , both Catholic
| and non-Catholic. It must by this time be

well known In Tecumseh that this ddoga-
tlon has decided whatever legal question
there was regarding the mission of St. An-
drew's

¬

and that you. and you only , are the
lawful pstor of that mission. You have ,

by your regular appointment , all the rights
and privileges belonging to a pastor and
those who are Impeding you In possessing

' and exercising those rights and privileges
are In every sense of thi' word rebris
against the highest authority of the Cath-
olic

¬

church. As such they are entitled to
, no consideration as Catholics. If It be their
intention to separate from the church and to
form a religious corporation of their own
they ought to state It so clearly In order
that all others may know what It Is they
Intend. If. on the other hand , they deslro-
to remain Catholics , they can do so only
by submitting to the decisions which have
been given by this delegation and recogniz-
ing

¬

you as their pastor and givlnc you pos-

session
¬

of all the church property. It Is-

absolutely false that the authorities of tht-
Catholic church , either the local authorities
In this country or the supresio authorltv In
Rome , are desirous or would consent that
the control of church property should bo
placed wholly In the hands of laymen. The
rebellion In which these people are engaged
can never accomplish the end which they

' appear to have In view. It ran do nothing
, but create grave scandal and bring onto
its authors and abettors the severest pun-

ishment
¬

nhlch the church can administer.-
My

.

earnest prayer is that the unfortunatu
men who are engaged In this unworthy
movement may , especially at this Easter
season , see th * error of their way and re-

turn
¬

to the peace of God's church. Most
faithfully yours In Christ.SEBASTIAN. .

Archbishop , of Ephesus. Apostolic Delegat-

e.Ileuv

.

Ilnrilrii for > MV Mnyiir.-

VYMORE.

.

. Neb. . April 11. ( Special. )

Mayor-elect J. R. Dodds and three new
j councllmen wore sworn Into office at a-

jj meeting of the city council last night , at
'

which time speeches were made by Mr.
Dodds and by the retiring mayor. Julius
Neumann. In entering upon their duties
the mayor and council realize that they have

| no easy task , assuming as they do the man-
agement

¬

of a city with a per capita indebt-
edness of J2S.95 , the Interest on which , com-

bined
-

, with current expenses , more than ab-

sorbs
-

'
, the city's annual revenues. The new

' administration is a high license body and
'
. tonight it will consider the applications oi
'

, five different parties for saloon permits-

.riinilroit

.

Olttniiii Ileipiitie OfIU'i .

CHADRON. Neb . April 11. ( Special. !

pH. W Mathews of Lincoln arrived* In Chad-
ran yesterday and has established headquar-
ters here , having just received the -sppoint-

mcnt
-

! ' of deputy United States internal rev-

enue
-

' collector , succeeding W. R. Eastham ol

Broken Bow. Mr. Mathews' district covers
' the entire western half of Nebraska ou the

i Burlington and Elkhorn railroads and alsc
, takes In the Black Hills of South Dakota
, The new revenue officer Is well known ir

! this region. He established the Atk'in'son
' j Graphic and has 'been connected with scv-

eral
-

| newspaper enterprises in the westerr
' ' part of the state.

Killed by n Train.L-
INCOLN.

.

. April 11. ( Special Telegram.
Tonight at 5 30 o'clock , as the Gram

" Island local train was coming in. it struck
1

| and Instantly killed Mrs. Elmira Houck al
2 j a crossing near West Lincoln. The busgj-

I was demolished , but the horse escaped un-

hurt.
I

. Mrs. Houck had been visiting hei
3 daughter , Mrs. Sweeney , four miles wes
1 of this city , and was returning to her homi
3 near Raymond , at the time of the accident
r | She was 61 years of age and leaves ar-
r aged mother , besides a husband , son an

i
1 I daughter. An Inquest will be held tomor
* row. The funeral will be held at Raymoni
1 Thursday.

H DOCK CiuiNf Fat ill Huntmny.
e COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 11. ( Special.-)

d Bernard Stingley , a farmer aged 35 years
.1 residing about eight miles south of here
d j was returning from Sliver Creek yesterda :

I when his team became frightened at dog
in the road and ran away. Stingley wa
thrown out and received severe internal in-

Juries. . He was unconscious when pickei-
up and bleeding badly. Physicians wer
summoned from here and he was reportei
alive this morning , with chances abou
even for his recovery.'-

H

.

N < MV City Ciiuiit'll.
BEATRICE , Neb. . April 11. ( Special Te>

' gram. ) The new mayor and members of th-

t
(j

I council were sworn in tonight. Mayo
|

I Jackson , soon after taking his s <mt , ai-

D

s
pointed M. L. Arnold water commission ) !

and A. H. Kidd city attorney. Both ay-

polntments were confirmed 'by the councl
He said he bad not decided upon atree-

0
_ commissioner or chief of police. There wa-

a large attendance at the meeting-

.I'nmiPri

.

Tr.Uee v Heart.-
CREIGHTON.

.

. Neb. . April 11. ( SpcclaU-
'e The last few days have made a great ehahg-

In the feelings of the farming elemer
around Creighton. which Is making gre
preparation for spring work. One farme
was seen sowing wheat last Saturday ,

this warm , drying weather continues for
j _ i few days there will be a very busy set i

farmers around hare until the crops a
; all in.

UlMNolK * ( rri'iinit-ry Omnium y.-

e"
.

BANCROFT , Neb. , April 11. ( Special.-)
At a meeting of the stockholders of the Bat
croft Creamery company held in this cit
yesterday tt was unanimously decided to se-

to the highest bidder tbe property remalniu
. In the company's hands and dissolve tt
* company Thp creamery building was burne

about a month ago
1-

" I'rlenl HiiliU ervpp In . .lull.-

TECUMSEH.
.

. Neb. . April 11. ( Special ) -

Rev. Sperllen held mass in the corridor i

ly the county jail last Sunday morning at tt-

ii usual church hour. A dozen or fifteen i

I"I" " Ibis sympathizers were in attendance , reque
519 having been made of Sheriff Strong thi
ly-

n"
they bo allowed to enter the prison to wo
ship with the priest.

Uela > pil It- Wanhmif.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. Wyo. . April 11. ( Spec !

Telegram. ) A transfer of passengers , ba ;

gage and mails betw c trains east ai
west en the Union Paclflc at the wasboth-

in near Ednon as necessary today. The trai-
U wsobed out at various points for a di-

taaeeen
nd-

he

of a mile , and paMengerc w re c-

llgnd to walk nearly three mile to g
around tbe Hood. Etforta to build a temp

. rary road have beu uniucceteful. and It
believed tbe track cannot -be repaired un
the ater* 9ut*>ide. Tbe transfer of ma
and baggage U made with wagons taU

. | from thv work ouUJu which wer * recent
sent out to build the new cut-oft lint

bo Pauengeia from yesterday eaatboui-
ha train * "-earned here tonight after d del
u.of twenty-four hours.

CATTLE DIE ON THE RANGE

Heavy Losses Not Yet Known Oocnr During
the Sfgoraas Winter.

STREAMS WERE FROZEN TO THE BOTTOM

I.nrite 5prlnitre Krncnl I'p nnil
Mock Surtfpr for fin } ' from ThlrM-

iru( i I * Miort In .Mun-
jl'lnoi1.

-

.

RAPID CITY. S. D. . April 11. ( Spcclal.-)

A well known cattleman , who has spent
most of the winter on the range , was In-

terviewed
¬

In regard to the condition of the
cattle this spring. In port he said :

"Many estimates hare aeen made as tc
the loss of stock on the range this winter
but I believe they have all been lower than
the actual loss. Some of the best cattlemeu
have made statements that the loss will not
exceed 3 per cent , while some men have
made it as low as 1 per cent. These esti-
mates have been made by cattle owners whc
reside In the tonns and have not been on

the range much during tne winter. I be-

lieve that the loss on the Black Hills range ;

will be considerable for the last few months
The sanguine cattlemen have stated In in-

tervtews that tha cattle were looking fal
during the coldest weather In January am
February. The fact U. the cattle were onlj-
In fair condition and It Is my experience thai
these fat-looKIng cattle were weak by Jan-
uary 1 , especially cows and suckling calves

"It is a difficult matter to estimate thi
loss of cattle , even at thli time of the year
I have ridden over most of the Black Hllli
ran o during the winter months and bellevi
that a great many cattle will be found latei-
on In the mudholes and alkali places when
they crawled early In the spring. The cat
tie , to my notion , did not enter the wlntei

. In very good shape. There had been :

scarcity of water all summer and In many
places grass was very short. The cold spel-
In the flrst part of November froze up wha-

Ilttlo water there was for the winter am-

jj most of the larger streams of water wen
frozen to the bottom. The cattle reall ;

sulfered for days at a time for water-
."The

.

conditions on the range are dlfferen
now to what they were a few years ago
Then all of the large springs of water
which never froze in the coldest weather
were not fenced up and r-ere open to th
public range. Now all of the flowing spring
of water , and even the best shelters , hav
been fenced up by the little cattle owners. '

COOU-MIOT'S TIUAI. AUOL'T OVEIlC-

IIMI - Will Prolntlily !! Submitted t
tin- Jury Todnr-

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , April 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) The government concluded Us

case against Good Shot , the Indian accused
of murdering his divorced wife on the Pint
Ridge reservation , shortly after 3 o'clock thl ;

afternoon and the defense consumed the re-

II malnder of the session.
Samuel Stiout-At , with whom Good Shoi

lived , testified with regard to having beet
with Good Shot after wood on the day o

the 'murder and swore that the trousers
offered in evidence by the government a ;

those worn at the time of the alleged mur-

der by the accused were not the sam-
itirusers at all. The trousers exhibited con-

tain a stain on the leg which the prosecutior
claims was made by blood. The evidence o

Samuel Shout-At In this respect Is not cor-

roborated thus far by any other witnesses
Several other witnesses testified as to see-

Ing Good Shot on the evening of the murde
at about the time when the crime Is sup-

posed to have been committed.
The case will probably go to the jury lati

tomorrow afternoon.-
Xelson

.

Rattles and Patrick Martlneau , li

Jail at Chamberlain- charged with selllni
liquor to Indians , have been indicted by th
grand jury and Deputy Marshal Somers lef
today to bring them here for trial.-

Judgp
.

Garland today made a ruling o
wide Interest to land attorneys and settler
upon government lands In the case brough
against Henry Otting of Marshall county fo
alleged perjury in a land contest case. HI
attorney demurred to the indictment an
Judge Garland sustained the demurrer , ml-
Ing that the case of perjury cannot be predi-

cated upon an affidavit of contest befor
United States land offices. Statements mad
therein If found to be false cannot lay th-

affiant liable for perjurv unless afterwarc-
in f regular hearing of the case before fed-

eral land officers , tbe same statements ar-

reiterated. . Otting. wlien the case came u

for hearing In the land office , did not reltet
ate the statements contained in his affldav
of contest.-

YD

.

line: UnrrNteri ApordlltPiI.
PIERRE , S. D. , April 11. ( Special Tel

gram. ) Certificates were issued today f
' | admission to the bar , on an examtnatio-
ii i held at the beg'nnlng of the term ,

i

f.

i | Frank Crane. Watertown ; Thomas Mclner
Elk Point : E. Frank Peterson. VermlHoi-

II j Frank Van Wagnen. Alexandria ; Frai-
Lindqulst. . Milbank : Hans R. Berndt. Fr-

M. . Wllcox. Huron : Wallace M. Franc
Lewis : H. Bennett. Slsseton ; H. I. Dunhas-
Desmet : Carl Kibbe , Charles H. Bartle
Sioux Falls-

.I'olMnniit

.

liv WIlil rnrnnlpo.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. April 11. ( Spec !

r Telegram ) Information Just received froi-

jj Vlborg. Turner county , states that wet
reached there this forenoon from Mayflej

that the children of Ole Fetersen were po

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.11-

1
.

Those who have never had Blood Poi
{ son can not know what a duspi'rate con
a ditiun it can produce. This terribli-
f disease which the doctors are total ! ;
o unable to cure , is communicated fron

one guneration to another , inflicting iti
taint upon counties innocent ones.

Sonic years ago Ina-* maculated w'tli' polroi-
by a nur > who inJet'iert m > bat* witli blooi-
taint. . The Ilttlo one ua
unequal to the strung'-
slid Us life wj yielded
up lo ( be (earful Duli
Kor .li Ion IT years i auf
fer d untold misery
wastd. cuvered with wres
and uiocr from hean ' >

foot , and n ianpua e
can express my feelings
of o* during thofe ions
years. I uad 'he he t
medical treatment sev-
eral phynlciani uccei-
ilvely treated ine , but 4.1-
to no purpose Th" mer-
cury and potash jeemed u add fuel lo th
awful damu n Inch wa derounng me 1 wa-
ad Y lied by trioniU wtio had ien wnndfrfu-
oures madv 'jy it. to try Swift * specific W-

m< two bottles , ind I felt hnno airaln reviv * u-

my bre& t hope for heslih and happinr-
aeain.

-
. I improved from th atari , and a cnm-

plet* nan perfect cure waj the re.ult * s a-

Ik the imly blood remedy which reaches de-

peraie
=

cases Mas. T LEE ,
Montgomery. Via-

.Of
.

the many blood rpmtMJies. S S. 9-

ii the only one which i'an reach deep
seated , violent cnst-s. It never fails u
cure perfectly and permanently thi
most desperate cases which are beyont
the reach of other remedies.-

is

.

praait vr.GETAB'.r and is the enl ;

blnod remedy puaranU iHl to oontuin n !

potash or other mineral
j'uabie fjot ks mai'fd' free by Swif-

e Ctfuspauy , Atianttt , Georsix

>iv enung will p Mtiip < j

du nut of ihf ? rrund Dr Stea r' nf lr n* J

was called Before he renched the PeteMen |

place tire of the children were de d. one j

In danger of dying and the oth . two :n y

recorw-

.Trciinri"

.

fur l , r rr Ao-

PIKRRB. . S. D , April 11. ( Spcclnl. ) Pnr-
ties In from the prairie north of here report
preparations being made for a lar** acreage
of seeding Uls prlne. The fact of the h v >

snowfall going off slowly and a laree part
of It going Into the ground asturw moisture
to glte a crop a good start-

.Fiftyone
.

domestic corporations were fllexl-

In the office of the secretary of state for
March , the fees of which. * tth oilier re *

celpts. brought the total receipts of that
olflce for the month lo over J700.

For the last week the State Land depart-
ment

¬

haa Issued patents for 100 acres Iti-

Hutchlnson county. 180 In Brooklngs , forty
In Klngsbtiry. 160 In Clay , forty In Grant ,

forty In Turner , IH) In Vnlon and 120 In
Moody county.

The collect ions of the slate treasurer's
ortlco for the flrst live days of AprH were
42150.

iN :Vrrr Itrnm'li.
'

CHEYENNE. Wyo. April 11. (Special
Telegram. ) The Nebraska. Wyoming &

Western Railroad c-mpany filed articles of-

Incorporation with the secretary of state of
Wyoming today. The capital stock of the
company Is Jl000000. The Incorporate .

all officers of the Burlington , areO. . W-

.Holdregc.
.

. J. G. Taylor and W. I1. Durkw.
The articles of Incorporation recite that tne
company propcue to build a line of rall-

| way alone the valleys of the North Plane ,

Sweetwater and other rivers , from the Ne-
braska line acrcra Wyoming , through trio
counties of Laramle. Converse , Natrona-
.Sweetwator

.

anJ Ulnta , to the wtetern
boundary line of the stata.

Upturn of l-'lrxt Smith DaUotn.-
PIERRE.

.

. S. D. . April 11. ( Special Telc-
gram. ) The people of Rapid City have
taken the flrst step toward a recall of the
First South Dakota regiment from the Phil ¬

ippines. A petition from that city was re-

ceived
¬

In the governor's ofllce today asking
the governor to request Its recall at once
and other petitions for the same purpose will
undoubtedly bo filed.

lee Cneo Out ( lulilly.P-
IERRE.

.

. S. D. , April 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ice broke up In the river at 2-

o'clock this morning , with a rlso of over
' four feet , sending water to the ten-foot

mark. It has b en falling , however , ever
| since. The ice is going out quietly and there

Is no danger of an overflow.

Trinity Church lluurtet.
The Trinity church quartet gave an en-

joyable
¬

musical last evening In the audito-
rium

¬

of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

before a good sized audience. An un-

usually
¬

attractive program had been ar-

ranged
-

| and the audience showed its appre-

ciation
¬

of the many well rendered selections
' by hearty applause. The program was as

follows :

"Who Knows What the Bells Say".Parker-
Mrs. . Cotton , .Miss Bishop. Messrs. Wllkins

and Lumbard-
.Plino

.

sole Mrs. Whitmoro-
Soio Selected

Mr. Wllkins-
."Tho

.
Swallows" Cowln

Master Harry Cockrell-
."The

.

Ga> Gltana" Harris
Mies Bishop-

."Jawel
.

Song" ( Faust's ) Gounod-
Mrs. . Cotton. "

Solo Selected
Mr. Lumbard.

Duet "The Angelus" Chamlnade-
Mrs. . Cotton and Miss Bishop-

."Where
.

Are You Going , My Pretty Maid ? .

Mrs. Cotton , Miss Bishop. Messrs. WllKlns-
II and Lumbard.

Auditorium Julillvc.-
A

.

musical termed the Auditorium Jubilee
was given last night in Patterson hall by
Omaha lodge. No. 1. of the Business and
Fraternal association. The entertainment
was intended to mark the completion of the
lodge's plans to place the auditorium project

| in the hands of an organization of business-
men and there was a large attendance to
share in the celebration. Addresses were
made by Roger Dickens and A. S Churchill
and there was an enjoyable prcgram ol
musical selections and recitations. Those

i j who took part were. Misses Jessie Cappock ,

1 Kathryn O'Hanlon , McElroy. Hammond
: Cecil Williams. Kathryn Dorsey. Blurvall.- .

Maud Williams. Man Shields. Messrs Biur-
vall.

-

. Sanders. Barr , Muller. Stockham ani-
O'Doiinell

Y , M , C , A. DIRECTORS MEET

D.M'lilr the Vthlrllc I'nrW (InrMlitn
mill I.l'trn 1o thr llcpnrt * of-

At ih * meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Yotinn Men's Christian astwiatlon-
laet evening the lone mooted Athletic parx-

birarae an asmred thing , the committee on
grounds having been authorlied to lea *

from George Hiwulamt for three year * the
property known the Base Boll park nt-

Twentyfifth street and Ames avenue.
When the lease la signed A I' . Tukey ,

S W. Battln and Physical Director Barnes ,

constituting a committee on Improvement * ,

were authorliwl to arrange for the eon-

.strurtion

.
of a qiwrter-mlle running trncx.

tennis courts , hand ball courts anil suitable
places for all athletic sports. One thousand
dollars will b expanded In the work.

The report of the educational committee
was a brief resume of the year's work. SU-
Bgecting

-
several new lines of study In the

nlsht school. The adoption of mathematical
studies , algebra and geometry wns requited ,

also the equipment of a chemical and elec-

trical
¬

labratory.
The report of the finance committee

showed the receipts and expenditures for
March were Sl589.53 and 113389. For this

period from May. 1 ? ! S. to Marth 31. 1S8. .

the receipts were JOS93.11 , and the expendi-

tures
¬

JD36I.88 , Riving a surplus of 32953.
For the corresponding periods In the yenrn-

ISPS , 13 ! 7 and 189S there were deficits of-

500. { Son and 2.500 respectively. The re-
port further showed that on March I $ W 0-

was owed on current expenses , creating
the need of $700 In subscriptions to com-

mence
-

the new year free from debt.
The date decided upon for Itie election to

fill vacancies on the board was May S.

Thoao whose terms will expire at that time
are. H. J. I'enfold. Dr. D. A. Foote , J.V. .

I Dattln. F. H Gaines , C. K. Morgan , H. II.-

i

.

i Harder and George F Bldwell.
Secretary I" L. Willis. George M. Tlbbs

and H. H. Baldrtge were appointed to assist
n committee of the South Omaha branch to
adopt a constitution and Incorporate tht-
branch-

.TODAY'S

.

;
WEATHER FORECAST

( icnrrni [ nillrntliinn for T o lnyn Arc
Pair. VnrliihloVlml Milftlnw-

to Sonthirly.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, April 11. Forecast fet
' Wednesday :

For Nebraska , the Dakotas. Iowa , Mis-

souri , Kansas. Wyoming and Colorado-
Fair Wednesday and Thursday ; variable
winds , shifting to southerly.

Local Itouonl.
OFFICE OF THK WEATHER BUREAU.-

OMAHA.
.

. Anrll 11. Omaha record of
temperature and precipitation compared
with the corresponding day of the pnst-
three year- :

1 Maximum temperature . .70 S7 51 .

Minimum temperature . . . 40 43 M fil

Average temperature o5 fv> 44 6S

Precipitation. .00 . ! 1

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this dny and since ilarch 1 ,

1S33 :

Normal for the day. 49

Excess for the day. 6

Normal rainfall for the day. 10 inch
Deficiency for the day. -0 Inch
Totui rainfall rlnce March 1. SO Inrh
Accumulated deficiency since March 1 l>3
Deficiency since March 1 . . - . 1.57 inch
Deficiency for cor period. 1S9 * Inch
Deficiency for the cor. period. 1597 J4 inch

Ileiiorti from Million * at S p. in..- -

> 38TATION3 AND STATE OF-
WEATHER.

* f.
. 3-

Omahu. . clear ' 65 TO

North Plntt . part cl0ildy j TOi TS uC

Salt I-ake.-pnrt cloudy 64 iK ' >"

Cheyenne , cloudy M 62 :

Rapid City , clear ' oo SZ *:

Huron. ?art coudy tS 6S-

VUllston
*

, cloudy f54 *

Chicago , part cloudy M; fis x-

St. . Louis , part cloudy 7" 7-

St.
<

. Paul , clear t MS m-

Davnport. . cloudy fr74
Helna. . cloudy 54 5S (
Kansas City , clear 72 7h K-

Havre , cloudy 30 52 i>

Bismarck , cleir nfi 5S ff-

Galveston. . c' ear ')? 72 i '

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L

.

A WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

THROUGH ORDINARY

PALACE SLEEPING

SLEEPING CARS

CARS DINING CARS

a In Carlo

Only Line Takina Passengers Through.-

TO

.

NORTH PACIfIC
Without Tedious waiting for Connections

Enroute.I-
O

.
Hours Quicker to Portland Than Any Other Line.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnam St , Tel , 316 ,

Enter The Bee Wheel Contests
THIS IS THE PLAN :

Here is the plan of the contest The Bee
will give away any standard make wheel
the winner may choose for each Juo orders
handed into our olllce. At> Boon aa the llrst
300 orders have been received the flrst con-
test

¬

clo es and we will award the wheel tn
the one bringing the most orders out of thm
300. Then contest No. 1 closes and contest
No. 2 opens on the next 300 ordurs.-

We
.

expect to give away dozens of wheels ,Cost for Just see how easy this is. If only thirty
people start out to gel aubtcribers they will
only have to average ten apiece to make tbe
total , so tbat the winner will not have to
get very many orders , you see. The way to-

doYou la to start early and band In your orders
at The Bee office as goon as possible.

Now about the orders. Each order must
be for an actual new subscriber Each sub-
scriber

¬

must take Tbe Bee for at least three
weeks and pay for it in order to bo counted
U is better , but not necsssary. to pay in ad-
vance.

¬

. If the tmbicrlptlon IB paid for in ad-
vance

¬

it will count one on vour score for
each three weeks for wbtch it is prepaid.a For example If a subscriber pays m ad-
vance for six ue ks it counts '. . If be pays
for twelve weeks it will count 4 If be pays
far one year It will count 17 On orders
which are not oald In advance it will countCent only one on your score , no matter bow long
he continues to take it-

.OMAHA
.

DAILY BEE. *CIRCULATION DEPT
N. B. Call at The Bee office to register

and get sample copii-
No ne connected with Tbe Bee nil ! be

allowed to enter this contest

THE CAUSE OF-
APPENDICITIS

HAS BEEN DISCOVERED

How It Will Be Prevented
in the Future.

Until within the pa few months the
of appendicitis ha t been attrr . .i'eJ-

to the swallowing of grapes , tomato. , ipr'v
and other fruit aoed* which were suppose
to lodRf In the appendix and set up an in-

flammation
¬

, but after operating upon 'tomi
Bands of cAjes and finding no sign of low
Irritating substance , the medical vmr-

slon

-

began to look further. They were o t
long In discovering that Intestinal Ind gi-

tlon.

<

. only , was the true cause : but nn
again thry were brought face to faro i b-

a germ disease for which they ha.l no I'c
Like the germs of disease which ! >

catarrh , bronchitis and consumption "IH

bacilli could not be reached except bv no
germicide strong enough to kill them w ti
out injury to the patient. The qur ii > n
then aroo. could this germlcldo be slven
through the stomach and have the same
effect as It did In disease of the air nas-

sasea.
-

. Experiment * were made during 'ho
past summer and It was proven that om
blued with other remedies for dyM"'tw a-

.Hyomel
.

acted like a charm and was equa y-

as efficacious In destroying those germs is
those of catarrh , bronchitis amf coo
sumptlcn. This discovery resulted In tin
placing of a Hyomel Dyspepsia Cure on ho
market , and now for the ilrst time in fiu
history of the medicine a euro treating
each kind cf dyspop Ia separately Is glvon-
to the public. Intestinal Indigestion. ho-

mo t dangerous of all. can now bo sui-crt-a
fully treated and the national dlseaso. dv -

pi'pala. which has Increased yearly In epi'o-
of all so-called cures , can now bo cnm-
pletely eradicated and appendicitis pre¬

vented.
IIVSIA rt'itnI-

s the only one ever guaranteed to rurp-
jj It Is unllko any other , an It treats each
phase of the disease separately and c n-

talns
-

the only gcrmlcldo known which wlU
destroy the bacilli of this dlsoaso-

.Vour

.

.Honey Itcfiimleil If It Full * .

Sold'by all druggists or sent by ma.I.
Price SO cents complete.

Folder and Story of Hyomel free on re-

quest.
¬

.
THE R. T. BOOTH CO
Auditorium Bldg. , Chicago.

FREE TREATMENTS !

FREE SAMPLES !

On Monday. April loth , and contmu ag
throughout the entire week. FREE THE T-

MENTS with HYOMEI. and FREE SAM-

PLES
¬

of same , will bo given at
GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY.-

I

.

'Hi anil Fiirnaiii Mt * . . Oinalin. Nili.-

An

.

export will be in attendance dailv o
demonstrate the value of this wonderful
remedy.- .

FREE SAMPLES will also be given -1

ing

--
' the week at PEYTON'S PILVRM V V,

24th and Leavenworth streets , and i-

KING'S PHARM.U'Y.7h and Leavenwr'tts-
treets. . All are invited to call for consul-

tation
¬

, treatment or samples.

LOST VIGOR
lAND MANHOOH

Cures Impotency , Nisiht Emission3 and
wasting diseases , all effects of self-

abuse , or excess and indis-
cretion.

¬

. Ancrvotonlcanfl
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.-
By

.

mail GOc per box ; G boxes
for $ ii.oO ; with awritten guaran-
tee

¬

to euro or refund the money.-

NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts. , CHICAGO. ILL-

.ICnlin
.

Co. , ir.th anil DoutflUM , Oma-
ha

¬

, > e-

ti.To

.

Weak Men-
Anil Women Dr. Henni'tt'i Uleetrle

licit Oflern u. Guurnnteetl nnd per-
manent

¬

cure Druic * Willet Ctirn
They Oppa e .Nature Other Helta-

Flnrn Frlcbtfnlly.-
To

.

weak and debilitated men and women
I offer a free book if they will only wMto
for It. It will tell you Just wny drug * w.it
not cure and why Electric ! y Is nov 'h-
proutBSl remedial uKent known to modern

cKence. I could give drutri if I wanted to-
nnd maku a great deal of money by Joins
so It does not com a font to write a pre-
srriptlon.

-
. but I could not slve you irug-

troa.ment and be honest , for I know drugs
will not cure they only temporarily stimu-
late

¬
I am the Inventor of-

DR. . BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT
l ender d bv physicians ai J ri c-

ommnndtd
-

by thousands of cured paiu-n a-

.I
.

worked so Ions "n thin belt to prrfef It
and studied it so putien.ly mat 1 know * x-

iti'tlv
-

what It will do-
If my Belt will not
ur > ou I will

franklv lull > m su-
II do nut want a. 1m-

sai.slliil
-

patient , iior-
am I going to have
one if my treatment
will not curt ) you I-

am Ruing to say so-
Da you know hera
are mora ! nj
wrecks than a - o-

hollc
-

wrecks In 'his-
ountry' It i a fa r-

Don't drutr wiur fclf-
tci death. Th medi-
cine

¬

thut mu > aliijht-
ly

-
benefit ' ne man

wl'l literally 'ear
down th i unBi tu-
tlori

-
of another

Electrii'lcy a o n a-

u'.andi unosnailablf.-
It

.
la the Vital and

Nerve Forre of ev-
ury

-
mm and wiman-

It IH lift Itsdf-
Whsn thfrre Is a luik-
of Electricity In h

> hem; you are atik.
My Belt IH to supply

this IIMI Electricity Th only troiiblo
heretofore tyith electric belts and butterte *
was t'mi the current did not penetrate
the ystem. but wan r taln l upon tht> eur-
ti

-
e which caused frightful burns und oi's-

t ri I done away with all that jljr-
Bm hii uo ft , sllkn , rliamoU-c jertd

l >unie electrodes that render < hJ burning
anxJ bllsterins a phy lcal ! mposlb..l y und
aUows the entire curr nt to penetrat' 'he.system aa It *jould Thu eleeirodm un my
Bcjt I-OAI more to manufacture tnan h-

nt* re belt of tht. old-style makes Vhun-
Trorn out It can be renenful for jnly " 5-

c ntrt. No other belt ran be renovted forany price and when worn out Is wrirtWens.
1 guarantee my Belt to cure Sex mi Im-

potency
¬

Lost Manhood , Varlcocelu Sper-
matorrhe

-
* and all forma of 3ejdlv-

eaxne ! S in either scz. restore SlirunKen
and Undeveloped Orjans and Vitality ,
euro Nervous and General Debility Iv.d-
n y Liver and Bladder Troubles i > ronl"-
Constipation. . Dyipeprla. Kheumatlym n
any form , ail Female Complalnln ei' Th-
uricoi uf my Belt are only about naif
what It a kfd for the old-t > ) le affairs and
I warrant mliw ; to 1 > four tlmea stronger.
Generates a current that you ran instantly
feel

'all upon or wr.te me today ai r lly-
onttrtentlal. . Get symptom blanks and lit-

erature
¬

Write for my New Bonk About
Electricity My Eletrl al Suiipentory fnr
the permanent ' ure it the varlucH weuU-
neesei of men FHEK K> every mai ' p'l-
rhair uf me of ra > Belts C , mi fatten*

vk'thout rx

It

Electric
Company ,

od in * -O unit -t I) iuclu


